Salad: mini salad bar
- quinoa with roasted squash, dried cranberries, pears and shaved parmesan with a chervil vinaigrette
- roasted mushroom and red lentils with caramelized cipollini onions and pomegranate vinaigrette
- shaved brussels sprouts, bacon, cracked green olives and feta with a lemon vinaigrette
- wild rice, apples, dried apricots with a roasted shallot white balsamic vinaigrette

Halal:
- halal turkey
- vegetarian sage stuffing
- scalloped potatoes
- green bean casserole
- carrots and peas with dill
- cranberry sauce
- turkey gravy
- dinner rolls

Herbivore:
- tofu vegetable pot pie
- roasted purple potatoes
- chili and honey roasted sweet potatoes
- roasted root vegetables
- maple roasted winter squash
- dinner rolls

Kosher:
- kosher turkey
- vegetarian sage stuffing
- roasted purple potatoes
- maple roasted winter squash
- carrots and peas with dill
- cranberry sauce
- turkey gravy
- assorted kosher desserts
- dinner rolls

Avoiding Gluten:
- honey baked ham
- stuffing made without gluten containing ingredients
- roasted purple potatoes
- roasted root vegetables
- carrots and peas with dill
- maple roasted winter squash
- dried fruit compote
- dinner rolls
- assorted desserts

Comfort:
- prime rib
- lemon pepper grilled salmon
- halal turkey
- vegetarian sage stuffing
- cornbread chorizo stuffing
- scalloped potatoes
- roasted garlic mashed potatoes
- chili and honey roasted sweet potatoes
- green bean casserole
- roasted root vegetables
- carrots and peas with dill
- maple roasted winter squash
- cranberry sauce
- turkey gravy
- red wine demi-glace
- horseradish cream
- roasted caper tartar sauce
- dinner rolls

Desserts:
- pumpkin pie with fresh whipped cream
- cinnamon sugar and toasted pepitas
- double crusted apple pie
- pumpkin cheesecake with spiced graham cracker crust
- decorated shortbread pumpkin cookies
- cranberry bar
- chocolate crinkle cookie with dark and white chocolate chunks
- devils food layered cake with dark chocolate and salted caramel